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C . .  p* . 
SUPPORT YOUR SOCIETY 
AT THE DEBATE 
" MAY 2 
COMMUNITY CENTIEB 
A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
1 .  . - - .- . . . - . . - - - m * -. - -. ---- - .----LL- - ,  r? VOLUME 11 - --  -miham 
We are pmnd to report %at 
the Yeterms Clob of Jackson- 
vilb State !kmhers Gollege has 
been totally revived in the raa- 
rest of spirits, We received s 
number of grunts, groans, and 
f r o m  from those respomlbte 
fer the-hck adminktratitm of 
the Chb, but any and a11 of 
-1fo'it Morgan-Calhoa10 Banquet Will Be 1 
I$eason tlighl'ibt Of Society Activities 1 
Drink and Be Merry for Tomorrow We May Die" 1 PA; Well Be Theme of $ 1 1 ~  Festivities Receding Debate 
The M o ~ ~ C a l h o u n  lit- 
erary societies are Eomplethk! -ar- 
rmltgemmts for 'a joi& banquet 
and dance to be held in the Com- 
munity Center at 8:08 p. m., May 
1, Joint m e e t i w  of the two SO- 
cieties have hen N held, at 
which ttle final plans were made I Concert - Here 
Eighlightimg the affair will be ?he Artiss deVolt, an American 
stmk dinner served night-club hawi& be presenm in 
style, with wdle-light and all at the State Teachers 
the t rhmhgs  of a banquet. An On Monday 
kcxresting program for the din- 289 at * in Graves 
ner has been worked out, and7in- Miss sdeVdt, who was In 
stead of 8 e  usual after-dinner Iowa; has 
speeches, the meal will be fol- On sides of the Atlantic and 
lowed by two hours ,of music for to her perPomance an un- 
ley Motley WI the throne? the &acing pleasum of those at- U S U L ~ ~ Y  ri&t mudcal background. 
tending. Qne of the finest orches- She studied in Baton and 
tras from this vicinity," that of Di& ?a, with the world-fmous harp- 
Robertson from Gadsden, is ex- ISt, -d Hob, who was w p  
pe~'.ed to play for the occasio=. with the 
The two societies have been and Bayreuth Operas before be- 
keen rivak on the campus, and comi"g harp with the 
ment of rivalry an& friendly com- 
petltlon, and a% the y m e  ;time di- 
I1 she has devoted 
S p r i i  Fiesta, Musie ~eStnag Elera 
- 
Barbecue, Informal Party, Progr;am, And I)awe WiU He R. Baukhage Climax Events ot  ~imta ,  Music Fsstival April 25 
I -
The annual Spring and 
'Guest Speaker l ~ f l E & b i t W d l &  I a e ~ o r a e a - A t a b - M U ~  
Ernest Stone Is 
Eleeted AEA Head 
A* tiie annual meeting of t6e 
Alabama 1Ddueation Ilssoclation in 
Birmingham, March 27, 28, and 29, 
Mr. Ernest SQne was elected 
president for the 1 9 4 7 4  term. 
Other 'officers elected w-: 
Miss B r a  ps is ,  vic-reafdent, 
Talladega; Mr. Frank L, Grove, 
secre*my-treasurer, Mmtgomery; 
Mr. Vincest IEaineq dlredor of 
studies, Montgamerp; Mr. -Lucie3 
P. Giitdens, director of public re- 
lations, Montgomery; afid Mrs. 
Callie G. Locke, direetor of pro- 
fessional relations, MorWomery. 
The executive camPnfftbe Is 
made up of Mr. Stone; Mr., C. F. 
Taylor, RobetEFdale; .Mr. W. M. 
Jones, Camden;, Mr. Roy E. Jeff- 
coaf Troy; Mr. M. C. Whitten, 
mfika;  Mrs. EWhm Turnham, 
Birmingham; Mrs. 7. $. Smith, 
Center; Mr. J. H. Tusca- 
lobsa; Mr. W. & Walker, Florence; 
and Mrs. John T. Briaw, FTtz- 
:@@+I -il -U )*-.a . -, ,LC I I / - . ,  ., 
' ~ ~ t + W . e e s  J e : W:T. L. 
Montgomkry; Mr, C. J. wing, 
Birmingham; snd Mr. L. L James, 
Roanoke. 
. 4 
The JacksonviHe State Teachers 
College gymnasium was crowded 
to cemcity for a s p e w  assembly 
at 2:30 on Tuesday, April 
1. Mr. 11. R. Baukhage, widely 
known news analyst and dean af 
Washington commeatators, was 
the guest speaker for the occasion-. 
President Houston_.CoIe introduc- 
ad Bls. Harry M. Ayers, Editor and 
publisher of "The Anniston Star." 
Before introducing Mr. Baukhage, 
Mr. Ay-s paid Mbute to Presi- 
de~': Cole for his efforts to in- 
clvde worthwhile current infor- 
mation in the educational pro- 
gram. 
Mr. Bsukhage stated that he 
had changed his original plans to  
speak on !be situation iq Ger- 
many because.of the important re- 
test change in the attitude of 
%e United States toward Russia, 
Consequently, hls address center- 
ed around Ru* and the Middle 
East. He said, "One of the great 
political achievements,of ?this dec- 
ade is the new bipartisan foreign 
policy." He indicakd that the re- 
cent death of Rlx George of 
Greece wolild have no effect on 
the present situation, and that 
pursuance of the new "Truman 
Do&rinel' would be a help rather 
than a hindrance to fhe United 
Nations Organization. Mr. Bauk- 
i ha@ gave a detailed description of Mr. Truman's, anmancement of ('the new poli~y. He asserted t h ~ ~ t  
I the PmidW described the s i b -  '"dm wj-.- ~ro. ceived an 8unusual bqmrtism ap- 
i plause. "I klievk thsct if the new 
policy is put into effetet, it will 
mean either peace or war, and if I .  
-- - - 
Festfval will be held jofmtiy here Held Ad 28 In a t  d e g e  - &.I S. w fiebZa will begin a t  1:aO p. m. and 
Bibb Graves Hall will continue until 10 P. m. Twenty different high schools 
- 
An art exhibt will be held at 
the State Teachers College kegin- 
ning 'April 28 and oontiauing 
?&rough May 12, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Stella Huger, a mem- 
ber of the art faculty. The exhibi- 
tion comes' from the Museum of 
Modern Art is New York City 
and will be In Bibb Graves Hall 
free of charge. 
The. display will include works 
beginging with the three famous 
nineteenth century arti~ts, Ho- 
mer, Wakins, and Ryder, which 
will give ah idea of the back- 
ground and variety of twentieth 
ceafury American painting. Other 
artists' work will be that of 
Olackeng, Sloan, Elellows, fir&- 
field, Wood, Marin, Hartley, 
Dove, ' ~ ' ~ e e f e ,  and Fraves. 
The color reproductions are 
have accepted the invitatiox and 
these schools are sending 750 stu- 
dents. At least 250 mom, making 
a .total of one thousand students, 
are expected to attend. thls gala 
affair. 
Re-ation for the fiesta will 
begin at 130 in Bibb Graves Hall. 
The music festival will proceed 
during the early afternoon, aad at 
5:30 a barbecue will be held near 
the gym ior all students and visi- 
tors. The program, which win 
consist of a variety &ow given 
by college strlldents and an address 
by President Cole, will begin at 
7:30. A dance with music by Jim- 
my Simpson's orchestra will ead 
the day's activiCi@s. 
CARD mnw IS GIVEN 
BY BRIDES CLUB 
-momtad on fourteen panels (30 
~~~d~~ evsnlng ~ ~ ~ i l  I, 
x 16) with brief descriptions of 1 the Brides Clrrb held & reZpdar each artist's place in American monthly meeUng in the Westha-  
patnting. ly Hall Lounge. An interesting 
h4iss Huger plans to follow this ProgI'aln was presented, includim 
I on the seiection. buyiw and ca& RlnMps, whi& will include the g.4 vw brPp work o f  about fifty amateur art- suggahs to be racmb, 
1 of the club. 
- ---- 
-6 '&o;;da; ev'eZng, ~6Z.t 
the club entertained et a card 
party in Craves mp. ~ l i  
b n r d  Anril 15 ' SYPes of card garma w a r  played 
. .  -  
B b i n & a m ;  a n d  M r .  L .  L .  J a m e s *  
p o l i c y  i s  p u t  i n t o  i t  M U  
R m o k - 3 .  
m e a n  e i t h e r  p e a c e  o r  w a r ,  a n d  i f  
'  
t y p e s  o f  o ~ r d  g a m e s  g l a p e d  
w e  h a v e  a n o t h e r  w a r  i t  w i l l  l i k e -  
l y  b e '  t h e  s u n s &  of o u r  p r m e q t  
O p e n e d  Apnl 1 5  e v e r y o n e  h a d  
- t i m e .  R e f r e s h m a g &  w e m  
a n d  s e r v e d  b y  m  ~ e t  
c l v i l k ? ! ' ~ ~ . "  H .  P o i n t e d  p u t  t k a t  
~ h  u e w  d l e g e  s i n g  r o o m  
r j g h f  M r e  Col. B - a  a  
H e l d  Ihmsday 
I t  w a s  A m e r i c a ' '  F e s g O m ' b i l -  
w a s  w e c ~  f o r  t h e  i i r f i ' t i r n e  T U B -  j m c P  M m c m  n M  m s ,  
f t g  E j g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  h  u b u l d e r  p i h e  f a m i l y  b u r d e n s  a l j d  o f  k e p  t h e  d Q '  r i g h t ,  A p r i l  1 5 ,  a t  t h e  j o i n t  E l r o y .  
o p e n  t h e  m a  l a n m  d  m m m e m  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  R o t a r y  c l u b s  o f  
n o s e  w e r e :  &  a n d  
e 5  a s  t h e  Q r e * n u ~  v i t a l  A n n i s t o n ,  G a d s d e n  e n d  F o r t  
M r s .  B a p b e r t  ~ i g h t ,  M r  . a n d  h .  
P c s i e r s  L i 1 3  t h e  h a l l ,  c a & s  a r e  
1  I % e  t h a t  t h e  w e  
P a y n q  a n d  t h e  E x c h a n g e  C l u b  o f  W P ~  G u n n ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J a m e s  
b e i i l n  O u t *  
~ b j & ? i v e  o f  t h e  n e w  w l i c y  w a s  J a & r m v a e *  A * p r Q x i m a t e l Y  t w o  M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  M r .  M n .  
a n d  m m a g e n  a r e  g a a e r i n g  
h w  n o w  d  n e s e e  i s  t h e  t w o  h v n d r &  e n d  s i R g  H a y w m d ,  M r .  a n d  i l r s .  C . s  
a s  O u r  
d y  'P *-  h a n d .  o f  a  d e m a c r a t l c  n a t i o n  m d l  w e p e  p r e r e n r  
M u c h  i n t e r c b : : ;  h a s  b e e n  c r e a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
t o  d o  s o  w o u l d  
I  
B r o w n ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H a r o M  
a n d  t h e  r a c e  is s l : s z  t o  b e  c l b s e  
, ,  
a e  w o r l d  
t o  (  T h e  r p e a k e r p s  t a b l e  w a s  d e c -  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  B e t e s ,  M r .  
M r .  a n d  MI'S- w .  H 4  
w h e n  t h e  c o u n t  i s  m a d e  T h u s -  
i w y s ; a .  
o r a t d  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  a r r a n g e -  
d a y  e v e n i n g .  m e n t s  o f  i r i s ,  g l a d i o l i ,  a n d  s p i r e a ,  a n d  - a t  N e w m a n ,  w r .  
M r .  B a u k b a g e  b l k d  e x t e n d v e -  
gi& f r o m  t h e   i l l ^  x x -  a n d  M r s .  D a n i e l  B r y a n t ,  M r .  a n d  
C l a r e n c e  S .  C : . n z * a i n  a n d  N e i l  l y  i n t e r e s t i n g l y  h b  w o r k .  c h a n g e  C l u b  a n d  t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  A s h l e y  C a m p ,  a n d  b b .  
C -  H a r r i s  t h e  c a n d i d a h  f o r  
H e  t o l d  o f  M S  e x g e r i n c e s  a s  a  a r  c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  o t h e r  t a b l e s  w e r e  C O s g r o v e  M a l o n e .  ~ r .  m d  ~ r s .  
p r e s i d e n t  & @  O w e r n -  e o r r e s w n d e n t  a n d  of t h e  i n t i m d e  
, , % e i . e r E  w i U l  v a s e s  o f  B n , ~ m  C h a s e ,  M r ,  a d  ~ ~ s .  M - ,  
m e r i t .  R & b  c o x  j s  
a m p a m  d e t a i l s  o i  W h i t e  ' H e u s e  p r e s s  c o n -  
f l o w e r s -  
& .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  M o r r o w ,  a n d  
m a l l a g @ r  f o r  C h ~ t & n .  T h w  L % u -  f e r e n c e s .  H e  e n d &  w i t h  s t a t e r  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G a r n e r .  e  
d e r d a l e  i s  t h e  c a m p a i g n  m a n a g e r  m a * ,  " ~ f  
U .  S .  t a k e s  t h e  p r o p -  
T h e  d i n n e r  w a s  p r e p a r e d  a n d  
f o r  H a r r i s .  e r  s t e p f t  t h e  D a r d a n & a  n e e d  n a t  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
p r z n c e s  s t o r y  w i t h  T ~ ~ ~  A r -  b e c o m e  a n o t h e r  h . 0 n . t  l i n e . "  
'  
M r s .  L .  J .  H g n d r i x .  
S A E r n E  I S  P R E S E N r n  
r i n g t o n  a s  . c a m p a i g n  m a n a g e r .  % e n  
f o r  a  s t a t e m e n t  o f  
P r p l i P l n t  c a d  i r e i d &  a t  t h e  I N  V I O L I N  C O N C E R T  
M c r y  J c n c s  w k h  P a t  B w n h a m .  a s  h i s  Imgrress4m o f  J a c k s a n v i l l e  
m'*g. T h e  p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t e d  
-  
n - b a r s  b y  VQC* e m ?  
~ f i l ~  T .  S a e t r e ,  a  ~ o m e g -  
m . n a S r r l  a n d  -9n s & i i s  T&- 'em 
b l e ,  a  e a o  s o l o ,  t w o  q u a & e b ,  
i a n - n m e r t e s n  v i o l l u ,  -  p m -  w i t h  M o n z a  H e n s o n  a s  m a n a g e r ,  
a r e  t h e  t h r e e  c o m p e t i t o r s  f o r  t h e  
- * k d ,  " I  t h i n k  t h e  n u m b v .  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  o r e h e -  '  
,bd i n  a  p m m -  
UI. ** 
, , f a c e  , , f  v & . e - p ~ s i d q % a t  o f  t h e  
h e r e  i s  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  I  a m  
k a ,  a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f :  h u m o r o u s  A* ~ ~ ~ ~ b * ~  o n  A p r i l  a t  
S t u d e n t  G o v e r m ~ c l h .  
h a p p y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e  s c h o o l  i $  s k i t s -  T h e  p r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  v i s -  8  o * c l o c k .  M ~ .  S a e b  
i n  
T h e  t w o  c a n d i d  L c s  f o r  $ & -  
g e t t h g  n e w  d o r m i t o ~ i e r  I  h o @ e  " ' "  
a n d  
w e r e  i n -  ~ e &  Y o r k  C i t y .  I &  h a s  b e e n  a  
b d u c e d .  T h e  s n e a k e r  o f  t h e  e v e -  m u e r  
t h e  h n f a d  - -  
r 2 : r r y  a r e  Q t h r y n  % o t t e r .  . a h ~  h e  v r o l w e n t  w i l l  s o o n  e x c e e d  n i n g  w M  h a  ~ ~ e r a  J . J ~ ~ *  w s -  
p w r  o f  S t . & o  r d ,  Cq.ec t i c u S  a  
m a n a g e r  b  N a r v o r e n e  E e n l e y ,  o n e  T a h o t ~ s a n d . ' y  t o r  o f  t l i e  F i r s t  H e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
m e m b e r  R o x y  a n d  
a d  R a n e e s  H o r t a n *  w h c s e  
M r .  R a u l b a g e  l &  f o r  A r m i s -  o f  A t l a n t a .  H e  s p o h  o n  t h e  &  
m x y  i n  N e w  Y +  
a m  i s  R e g i n a l d  T i d w e l l .  
t m  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
t h e  
a d d r e s s ,  l l a t i o n  6 f  a  c i t i z e n  t ~  h i s  c o r n -  c i t y ,  a n d  a t  t h e  g- t i m e  &  
F o r  t ? e a ~ l l r f f  o f  '& S .  a .  A .  w h r e  h e  s g o b  a *  
U .  S .  0 .  m i t y  a n d  
p a &  t h e  c i v i c !  m u s i c  j u p e r v -  
o f  s & &  h  
m p n a g e r  W a y n e  F i n l e y  o f f e r s  m u b  t h a t  n i g h t .  
c l u b  P I W S  a s  a  c h a n n e l  f o r  s e r -  ~ ~ i ~ t ~ l ,  V i r g , i n i a .  
B o y d  P r u e t t  a n d  m a n a g e r  C h a r l e s  v i c e .  t  
3 f o f l 2 y  o f f e r s  J a y  B a g g e t t .  
M F .  S a e t r e  W a s  a a s i s t c d  b y ,  3 .  
T h e  n e w  ='Om r u l  b e  
m n e  - c a n ,  e d l k t ,  . ~ d  w R * -  
w a n  f o r  M U g e  s t u d e n i s  a t  
T &  * .  e m o m p a n M  
* l f  m e m b e r r a  ' A . n  W a l -  E L W Y N  C A R T E R  B E A R D  
& g i n n i n g  o f  t h q  s u m m . l  q u a r -  
T h e  a t e d  o f  Y .  
( m i s t )  
l a c e ,  E l e 3 e  S p a r k s ,  a n d  R u . &  O o z a ,  
a r e  r u n n i n g  f o r  e d i t o r  o i  T h e  
M U S I C  P R O G R A M  
t e r n  
I t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  o n l y  b y  t h e  
f Q U o w h g  n u m M s  b y  M r .  m -  
T e & c @ b .  T h e i r  c a m p a i g n  m n -  
s f u d e *  w h o  n o w  e a t  a t  D u U -  
& :  f a n d o n d e r r y  m ,  b  
I  
E l W y n  C a r t e r  -  h ' i m +  e t t e  H a l l  u n t i l  t h e  n e w  b u i l d i n g  
m a i s l e r ;  A v e  M a r i a ,  S U I -  
a g e =  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  o n n a u n c e d .  
a n d  G r & n ,  
a .  C q n r r r t E t u d e  1  . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 8  
a c m ~ a n b t ~  o n  t h e  C U X L P U S  a r e  c e m p e d  a n d  
h r t - W  i l  h e w ;  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
M e r e e U  C u l b e r t m n  b  n d  W -  w e r e  p r e ~ e a t e d  i n  a  o f  i n  u s e .  T h e  t i m e  f o r  m a l s  w i l l  
S g a n i s h  D a m 4  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a e  s a p  &B w a n -  b: . H o b  
p o d  h e r  c a n d i d @ c g  f o r  e d i t o r ,  m -  ' I ' h u w l y  e v e n i n g ,  A p d  b e  a ~ m X h a k z y  t h e  h b k  R e h f e l d ;  a n d  C  w ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" '  
c .  The M u s i c  B o x  
P o ~ i t z  o f  t h e  1 1 8  i s v e  o f  t h e  C O ~ @  1 0 ,  a t  8  . ' d o c k ,  b y  L e  f i n e  A r t r  n o w .  ~ t  a  n o t  o m a t e  o n  
H a y d n ;  
j n  ~ h w ,  * -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
d .  P a t t u g Z i a  S p a g n u &  T e d e s c h i  a n n u a l ,  m e  % f t m a s a .  -  I k b i l m e n t .  s t y l e ,  ~ d  a m  p i n ;  C h a a t  d u  M a r i  d e  m m ,  
I1 w n : a b e r  t o  v o t e  o n  T h u r s d a y  T h e  p m g r a m  COI@&.@ o f ' t h e  m s l d e  t o  h i m e  t & b l b l e .  s e r v i c e .  
! b t t ;  a n d  b o  % n  B  F i a t  I P P P W ,  
a ,  I n i o n n a l  t a l k  o n  t h e  h i s  t o r ^  m i d  d e v ~ l o s t m e n f  o f  t h e  h a m .  
a n d -  w a t c h  f o r  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  f o u o w -  m m ' k m  I n v o ~ ~ ~ e '  
T h e  d i n i n g  r o o m  h a s  m a s t i c  t i l e  M o m r t .  
b .  
f o r  t h e  E [ a r p  i n  E  f i t  . . . .  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H a n d e l l  o f  i h c  w i n n e f s  o n  F r i d a y .  
d e  O r f m ,  P e r l ;  D O m e l l e  mlZ&k f l o o r s ,  i n d i r e o t  l i g h k i n g ,  n e w  t a b -  
A l l e g r o  
C a v a l l i ;  T e  L.0 S a i ,  * r 1 a w l ;  S h e  1- a n d  a i r s ,  a n  a u - t r i c  -  
t  
N A T I O N &  M U S I C  W E E K  
i s  S o  m i t e ,  G w ;  T h e  C h r i s t  is k f t c h e n ,  a n d  d r a p e r i e s  i n  h a r e  
h r g b e t t o  
M A Y  4 - 1 0 ;  O P E N S  S U N D A Y  
& c h a n ' " o f i ;  M y  N a t i v e  m a y  ~ i a  t E # ! C O ~ W  s c h e m e .  I t  
r u c r m c a !  
A l l e g r e t t o  
L a n d ,  G r e t c h a n i n o ' t f ;  T h a n k s  f a r  w i l l  s e a t  a s  m a n y  a s  4 0 0  p e o p l e ,  
W I  PC*.- n a l h a  t h e  H C  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L a r g o  H a n d e l  
1 1 1  
N a t i o n a l  M u s i c  W e e k ,  M a y  4 -  
G r i e g ;  T h e  
T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  s m a l l e r  p r i v a t e  '  r a ~ y  w i l l  o p c r P t s  
U t a  16 
;  ! i b b  r @ y  a n d  w h a t  w e  h e a r d  w ,  T c b i h - k Y ;  R i v a l  d- r o d m ,  i s  u s e d  f o r  * a h  
!  j , j ~ ~ ) w l p  & ~ & d  w .  w e  K.hmrd a .  T h e  e ; o i b  f l  H e a v e n  
. Y d s  l o *  h e r e  S u n d a y  H a s - S t o l e n ,  B r e a d w o o d ;  T h e r e  i s  
s p e c j a l  p u r * s B ,  a n d  a n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: *  WI h  thd a *  v i n e  t h a t  w i t h  b ,  M w m - s  d e  m d s  
:  % & e l  n o o n .  M a y  a t  o ' c l o c k  a  a  ~ a d y ,  B u r y ;  ~ l o r i n d s ,  ~ m p a n ;  
f o r  t h e  d i e t i t i a n .  
8 W  a .  m .  4 3 9  P .  M .  &a& 
~ . i , ~ ' : $ h g  W W  d o m f t b r ~  f w  
w l i l l  c .  ~ h ~  w a ~ e r i n g  ~ n g u s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y e a &  p r o g r a m  of s a c r e d  m u s i c  a n d  a n  T e l l  M e  N o t  a  L o v e l y  L a s s ,  F a r -  
e x c e p t  E A ~ r d a v  l P t d  & m & w .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.  m e . .  n e w  p w m n  i n  c h a r g e .  A l l  
q .  m r d c h e w  . s a l Z d o  
o r g a r  r e c i t a l  h y  M r .  M a s o n .  I n  w h ;  R u b i n  Q o o d l d l o a r .  ' I d  d i n i n g  M U  a t  D a u g -  B W y  8 : S @  A  - 1 8 - a  
.  * h ~  W  o f  F o r m y  a t e  a s k i n g  f o r  
I N  
S W ~  c o u r t i n g   o n &  a r r .  ~ u g h e s ;  eVce w U  b e  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a d d i -  
F ,  a  
P i % f m ~ r  C h r l c s  8 6 .  ( D O C )  G a r y  
t o  t h e  S u n d @  
I  w o n d m  
I  w a n d e r ,  a m .  s a x -  u m a l  b e d r o o m s .  S p a c e  f o r  a  n e w  
a - p e  e r  t h e  n m  
I .  ~ h o ~ &  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . k i W t r i h a  p r o g n m  I " ,  w z u ' o p e n  t h e r e  n e r e  w i l l  a u n a a y  k  a  a z u e r -  b a n d ,. - , + A  + d .  m e , +  m  ...- - -  & & ' Y ~ Z I % ,  ' t i j k c E 1 " & ? T s 3  'f% l o  
. . . . . . .  
!  . ? , j + ~ m l p  s& w .  W e  h e a r d  a .  T h e  c l o t h s  o f  H e a v e n  . . .  . !  
H a s - S t o l e n ,  B r e a d w o o d ;  T h e r e  i s  s p e c j a l  p u r p o s B ,  a n d  a n  
. .  
'fl. WI t f i e  thd g r a p e  v i n e  t h a t  w i t h  b ;  M W - S  
m d e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
n o o n ,  M n y  4  a t  3  o ' c l o c k  
a  a  L a d y ,  B u r y ;  C l o r i n d a ,  M ~ g a n ;  f o r  t h e  d i e t i t i a n .  
m .  4 3 9  P .  M .  & H y  
~ . i , ~ ' : $ h g  W W  d o ~ . m f t b r y  f w  c .  ~ h ~  b g u s  
y e a &  p r o g r a m  of s a c r e d  m u s i c  a n d  a n  
T e l l  M e  N o t  a  L o v e l y  L a s s ,  F a r -  e x e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.  - . a  n w  p n r m  i n  c h a ~ g e .  A l l  
m r d F h e w  . s a l Z d o  
o r g a r  r e c i t a l  C  M r .  M a s o n .  I n  e h :  R o b i n  ~ O a d f d b w ~  l o w a n ;  
T h e  ' I d  d i n i n g  
B W ~  c o u r t i n g  s o n g ,  a m .  ~ u g h e s ;  e t t e  w U  b e  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a d d i -  
p ,  a  
.  * h +  b W 8  o f  F o r m y  a t e  a s k i n g  f o r  
+  I N  
I  w o n d m  A !  1  W-, a m .  s a x -  U-1 b e d r o o m s .  § p # c e  f o r  a  n e w  
P i a f m ~ r  C h r l c s  8 6 .  ( D O C )  G a r y  
t o  t h e  S u n d @  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s k  - , m y  a o w  n e w  
I .  Q h o r s l .  
. . M t r i h a  P r o m a m ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  b a n d  
~ p t ~  t h e  w h t ,  a s m  m -  g i r l s '  l o u n g e  a n d  p l a y r o o m  w i l l  
M a s  m d  T b w w B ~  n i g h l a  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m ~  
k l a n g ;  w ~ h  m m .  ~ h ~ ~  g. T h e  B a l l a d  o f  t h e  n w  W W W ~ T  
M i k  a n d  c h o r ; i a  c o r i e e r t  On m u r * a ~  ward.; & - r i n g  P l o w i n g ,  J a c q u e s  & a  b c  p r o v i d e d  a f t e r  $ 9 ~  T t - : @  h  M -  
:  o n  8 )  h .  L .  b a n  r p j  d '  y ~ & &  
. O r e n d j a w  e v e n i n g ,  M y  8  a t  7 : M  o ' c l o c k .  W o l l e .  .  .  
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
c h a - w e s  a r e  m a d e .  A -  
' College Inn 
... A GOOD PLAC-E 
. . 
- -- 
-. b - L*= TO EAT 
- Quick: -- 
, .. 
. .  . Friendly - 
+-L2.v. I - -. 
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Sandwiches. And 
Short. Orders 
..-+ - . Wnendayi Aptll aa, IMT: 
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Campus Persona (Continued from page 1) FOSHEE-CANTER WEDDING Hcffermnn-msenant 
heard that she Of interest to their friends on The vows of Miss Patrici;~ Ann 
Over to get a t h e  campus was the maarrage of Leffermax 01 Wellinpion and 
cook book Elise CxLer of falladega, and James ~ ~ & ~ l l  Whisenant of ~~~b 
Carolyn's talents were readily J m ~ e s  Foshee of Red Level, read Easter Sunday by the 
recognized, and she was elected which place Saturday, April 19 at  Andalusia, with the R ~ ~ .  mayor of Rossville, Georpa. The into many organizations and of- Mr. Stewart oniciating. only attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
fices* some which were: Kappa The bride wore a becoming George Bates. 
Delta Pi, *he ''Mimosa" staff, set- white suit with black accessories. The bride wore a white gabar- 
retary of her freshman class, She is a member of the freshman dine suit with brown accessories. 
p~esident of the Conmmercial Club, class. Bath the bride and bride-grqom 
and now vice-president of the Mr. Foshee, who is a veteran of arc eshmen and plan to continue 
senior class. But Carolyn consid- World War 11, is also a member theii college work. 
ers her membership in "Who's of the freshman class. 
C 
The newly-weds are planning 
Who Among Students in Amer- They plan to remain In scrrool. to make their home at Wellington, 
ican Universities and Colleges'' Alabaa ;. 
the g r d e s t  honor. 
* * *  
 for enjoyment, Carolyn has Thompson-mtchell 
that time she was the only one varied interests, some of which 
are: playing Che piano, reading, The marriage of Miss Eloise Cochran- Whitmore 
listening to good music, and, last Thompson of Fort Payne, Alaba- The m&Eiage of Miss Susie 
but not leasst, Aaron Hand. ma, to John William Mitchell of Cochran of Centre and Jack 
In May, Carolyn will receive Bowling Green, Kenmcky, was Whitmore of Petersburg, Virginia, 
her degree. She says that she does solemnized Saturday even i n g, was solemnized March 30 a t  the 
not have any concrete plans for April 12, at  the First Methodist Methodist Church of Centre with 
Our campus personality might the future, but she has the high Church .in Fort Payne. The R ~ V .  the Re. 0. A. Bonner officiating. 
be called a "jack-of-all-trades". ambition of getting a master's Steve Kimbrough was the omcia- The bride's sister, Mrs. Brooks 
again resumed her college work. She is not only an efficient sec- degree in Ehglish. However, a ting minister. H. Bishop, was matron of honor. 
time she was employed by retary but also an excelfertt pian- guiding Hand may be influential The church was decorated with Dr. Brooks H. Bisho~  served as 1 ks; Branscomb and has bntin-1 ist, and she must be a cook be-1 in determining her future. 1 white gladioli and woodwardia 1 best man. The only attendants :'n 
- --- 
ferns. 
- ficers Of the Student Government, 
and members Of the body. 
'ZOck" Hubbard 
Story Vie For Top Posts In S G A white carnati~ns. 
Frances Story for vice-president. . 
when voting Thursday, April 24, The Preamble of our Student Government Constitution at  JSTC 
Remember: states that the Constitutic.3 was 
If you want a strong, progress- established in order to make our groom, was best man. 
- 
iv stud&-t government, years spent here happier and more 
you want an executive board profitable, to promote 'a coopera-. 
composed of students who will tive spirit and loyalty and to learn 
E not be asked to become detect- to accept individual responsibili- ives, stooges, or policemen. ties of democratic government. trip to the coast. If you w q t  a student govern- I think we all agree that a bet- 
ment which will represent you ter school spirit is needed and 
and keep you infomed of what that there should be more inter- 
is happening- e s i  in  the activities that are al- 
VOTE FOR CHAS~~AIN ~ Q R  ready organized. If I am elected 
PRESIDENT. I shall work with you in every 
possible way to promote more en- 
-. . 
thusiasm in all school activities. 
If eleded president Of your I t  shculd be remembered thrt the 
student government association, I ,i,,-president acts as chailm3n 
shall endeavor to carry out the of. the Social Committee aad i f  I 
following proposals: am elected to this office I shall 
1. A welM.xlanced plan for ork with the students and facul- 
recreation and Sod81 activities. 1 ,b members in improving the SOC- 
2. Contact Proper party for all ial life on the campus and in im- 
people. previnz ;Zfe school in any way 
3. Constant suph is ion  of all possible to make our years here 
affairs. happy a n 8  profitable. I shall be 
4. U~brary open for convenience ready to assist the president of 
of students. the S,G. 4. and other students in 
5. Propose to boost school sPir- any plan to improve what we have 
it. or to institute new activities. I f  
6: Unification of student body. shall cooperate with the other of- I 
7. Advocate disp~sal of outside ficers in trying to have the kind 
interference at  school activities. of student' govkrnment that we all 
8. Cooperation between sstudnt want. . 
bod yand faculty. Any inxuenCe that you may , 
9. Maintain high sscholastic have in helping me to be elected 
sr:adard. to- this office will br, greatly ap- 
10. Do best to get definite an- preciated. 
. . swers on any matters submittdl I 
k t G . U S .  P A T .  O F F .  
P i l d l l 3 .  
h a p p y  a n &  p r o f i t a b l e .  I  s h a l l  b e  
4 .  L i b r a r y  o p e n  f o r  c ~ n v e n i e n ~ e  r e a d y  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
o f  s t u d e n t s .  
t h e  S . G .  A .  a n d  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  i n  
C L O S E D  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M  2  : 0 0  T O  3  : 0 0  P .  M .  
5 .  P r o p o s e  t o  b o o s t  s c h o o l  s p i r -  a n y  p l a n  t g i m p r o v e  w h a t  w e  h a v e  
i t .  
o r  t o  i n s t i t u t e  n e w  a c t i v i t i e s .  I /  
6 :  U n i f i c a t i o n  o f  s t u d e n t  b o d y .  
s h a l l  c o o p e r a t e  w i t h  a e  o t h e r  o f -  1  
7 .  A d v o c a t e  d i s p o s a l  o f  o u t s i d e  f i c e r s  i n  t r y i n g  t o  h a v e  t h e  k i n d  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  a t  s c h o o l  a c t i v i t i e s .  
o f  s t u d e n t '  g o v ' e r ~ l m e n t  t h a t  w e  a l l  
S a n d w i c h e s  - A n d  
b o d  a .  y a n d  C o o p e r a t i o n  f a c u l t y .  b e t w e e n  s s t u d n t  w a n t .  .  _  
A n y  i n f l u e n c e  t h a t  y o u  m a y  
9 .  M a i n t a i n  h i g h  s s c h o l a s t i c  h a v e  i n  h e l p i n g  m e  t o  b e  e l e c t e d  
s t a d a r d .  
t o -  t h i s  o f f i c e  w i l l  & -  g r e a t l y  a p -  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  
s w e r s  1 0 .  D o  n  b e s t  a n y  t o  m a t t e r s  g e t  d e f i n i t e  s u b m i t t e a  a n -  p r e c i a t e d .  
t o  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a a t i o n .  
N e i l  H a r r i s  
C a n d i d a t e  f o r  P r e s i d e n t  
T e d  W e e l m  a n d  h i s  
J i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  
e h e s t r a  f u r n i s h  
G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  I  a s s u r e  
f o r  s e n i o r  b a l l  
P E R S O N A L I T Y  C o i f f u r e s  m y  t h a t  i f  I P m  * I w t e d  I  i n -  i u m  w i . i u b e  t h e  h e l d  l a t t e r  a t  p a r t  t h  o f  g J M =  a y .  
* + a  
t e r e s t .  I  s h a l l  h o l d  r e g u l a r  s o c i a l  *  
L I C E N S E D  O P E R A T O R S  
N E W E S T  A N D  B E S T  M A T E R A L S  U F E ~  
P m V m a n e u t  W a v i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  .  I n c l u d i n g  W a v e s  
P h o n e  3 1 4 6  
e f f o r t  t o  m a k e  a  b e t t e r  s o c i a l  p r o -  s u p p o r t  c o n h & o n .  " T h a t '  
* * *  
g r a m ,  a n d  o n e  w h i c h  w i l l  m e e t  
t h e  h a n d  I  d e a l t  
D e L u x e  B e a u t y  S a l o n  
t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  f a c u l t y ,  o f -  
( O V E R  W E S T  S I D E  D R U G  S T O R E )  
M I D  S U M M E R  
- * . . . . . * * *  
F o r  A l l  O c c a s i o n s  
N E W  S H I P M E N T S  
E V E R Y  W E E K  
H e r e ' s  a  n a t u r a l  f o r  f u n .  I t  p l a y s  unywhm.. .  -  
a t  t h e  b e a c h ,  o n  t r a i n s ,  b o a t s . .  . a n d  w i t h  r i d ,  2  
" b i g - s e t "  e l e c t r o n i c  t o n e ,  a l w a y s !  2  m o w s :  .  :  
T h e  Q u a l i t y  S h o p p e  
f e a t u r e s  o f  C a p i t o l ' s  " L u x u r y "  P o r t a b l e .  
~ ~ ~ * ~ @ @ ~  '  
:  R e m e m b e r  :  i t ' s  p r o d u c e d  b y  a  r e c o r d  m a n u -  
:  f d m .  t o  g i v e  y o u  r e c o r d e d  m u s i c  a t  i t s  k t .  
W e  F u r n i s h  R o o m s  
d e a l e r  w h e n  a n d  f o r  C a p i t d ' a  w h e m  Y O U  w a n t  i t .   A S ^  y o u r  r e c o r d  
L u x u r y  P o r t a b l e  
J o h n s t o n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .  
A m b u l a n c e  S e r ' v i c e  A n d  
A k o  F l o r i s t  A g e n t - P h o n e  2 0 4 1  o r  s e e  0 .  R .  L o v e t t  
.  d 4 ~ F W c r a f l x Y 1 g  
A k o  F l o r i s t  A g e n t - P h o n e  2 0 4 1  o r  s e e  0 .  R .  L o v e t t  
Y  a t  B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  
5 f  
F A V O R I T E  B R I N G S  "  
T H E  G R E A 7 E S T  
r n n o  O F  H I S  C A R I E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
' -  3 -. , 
- LL'.F~ 7 +-T;pcq 
- , #;b+F; 
--. , . ._ ,  
Annual Elected 
' G& 'Gvorites were ~hom-.- 
%&Y morning for the annuai 
*a e h S  meetin@ were 
Two ware elect4 from each' 
e g s ,  as f ~ l l ~ w s :  Bhehma (=- 
h W  8-n and Ease W b ,  
T;adstla; C6phomore Class, Laura 
Jordan, CPialpIord, and Jamiea 
Moncus, Geraldine; Juqlw .dam, . 
Loclclsn Hab$slrd, Algine, and a 
second om bo be elected later; 
War C l m  Carolyn Triplat4, 
G e d - ,  and Rob& Cox, Am-: . 
! as t i i c s ~ n g  n ~ b u ~  at, veter*
in rnlIePrP ate- d w i n ~ -  &e &- 
W i t h  h a n d s  c l a s p e d  i n  t h e  t r a -  J o r d a n ,  J e a n  W e a t h a ,  D i c k  h a w  : b e e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  ' ) l  t h e t i c  a t t i t u d e .  A  n u m b e r  of 
d i t i o n a l  f r i e n d s h i n  c i r c l e  , t h e  A m o s ,  S a c k  G r a d y ,  W u i s e  W a t -  g r o u p  '  a f  c o l l e g e  a d m i n i s t s a t o m ,  l e a d h i g  e d u c a t o r s  h a w e  c a l l e d  - t h e  
g r o u p  s a n g  " C a m e  Z n t o .  M y  e r s ,  F o r t e n s e  a i d i ~ i r d  , a p . d  J i m  M a l -  J o h n  N .  S c h l e g e l ,  h a m x r e r  d  L a  a m e n d m e n t s  " e m U e n t "  a n d  
H e a r t "  f a r  t h e  b e ~ e r I i & o n . .  l i c a a t .  
1  F a y e t t e  C o l I e g e ;  w h o  d r a f t e d '  t h e  ' ' n . e c e $ s a r n 7 ' .  
g o v e r m n e n r :  t a  g l v e  
s ~ u o e n a - v e c -  , -  -..Fw - - - . " + .  . .  . . - . -  r - - - U . . - . a . .  - -  r - . . p S  . . . -  r r r  . - - -  ., - - - - - -  .
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